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£ FOR THE FAIR SEX.
Lr. The Lore ofa Canadian Girl.
The Toronto T*legrum publishes the

follo-ving cotiC'-rr'inK a Yorkvilie girl
who wanted to make her lover a present
on his return from a trip. On asking
her parents Tor the required amount
she was refused. She was determined
not to be balked in her desire, and she
went to a fashionable Yonge street barberand told him to cut iaer hair off
short. The barber promptly went to
work and cropped the voung lady, who
immediately -sold her flowing locks for
a good amount. Thus she was n.ade

-in tn show hf-r
tion "was not blighted during hirf
absence.

Tobacco SmokiEz Ladies.

"Asiatic nations." ihe London Wot
writes, "consider:he use of tobacco as
a substitute for the u>e of intoxicants.
It fill* the h<;uis of idleness, -when poopi9have nothing better to do would
drink if they could not amoke. It is a

quiet and pleasant mode of soothing
the brain. Women rho have traveled
in Egypt generally come home con

firmed smokers and find to their discomfortthat they must keet their new
ta^te very dark indeed or elot? be looked
at askance by tne virtuous of their sex.

If they dare to smoke friendly eigaretceswih their friends, especially if
those friends be male, they will find
themselves ranked among the rapid
women who are dangerous. Now the
question is, by what process do English
women arrive ata conclusion so strange ?
The Cheese lady smokes from childhood,and uno of the elegances of her

***. attire i3 a sicken tobacco pouch. Yet
ihe English lady who learns to smoke
when away from her prejudiced
little island would bo daring indeed if
she had a tobacco ixmch siunpr around
her waist with her fan in London."

Fashions in Jewelry.
There is just no« a special fancy foi

silver jewelry. Long lace pins of silvei
are used as brocches and necklaces,
which fasten closely around the high
collar of the drrfs, and are formed of
one, twj or three strands of round
silver beads. Lace pins in ball patterns
are very popular.
Some silver necklaces in Greek designsare chased in classical style, and

have a beaien marred look, which is
copied from dng-up-jewelry. One
necklace is formed of a succession of
coins, each wrongir with the figure of a

god or goddess of Olympus. The center
coin, larger than the others, contains a

figure of Father Japiter, his eaglebearerby his side.
Gold lace-pics are varied from the conventionallong, slender shape, and new

designs are the head of an owl with
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of paradise with gay crest, set with
diamonds, diamond eyes, and having a

pear in its long beak ; a bar of music
"

_ in another pattern with an enameled
square in the center representing Cupid
playing on a lnte. A little paroquet 01
a water-snipe with diamond eyes and
diamond necklaces are other fancies.
The prettiest of all shows a trident on
which rested an intaglio cut in aquamarine.and pendant from which is a

hoop -with many tiny fresh-water pearls
hung upou ii.

After Fifteen Year».

Thomas Patterson, of a wealthy Marylandfamily, disappeared from Baltimore
fifteen years ago, after bidding his
young and beautiful wife adieu. Soon
afterward his relatives read in a newspaperthe description of an unknown
man who had been found dead in Erie.
The body was identified by a brother of
Patterson as that of the mi?sing man,
the letters "T- P." in Indian ink on his
arm being to him conclusive evidence.
The body was interred in the family lot
in "Wilminsrton. and the tomb cared for
and adorned with flowers, watered by
the ttara of the supposed widow. But
Patterson is still alive. After falling
into dissipated habits, he went to Texas
and was captured by the Indians. He
subsequently escaped and made his way
to Michigan. A short time ago Mrs.
Patterson was surprised* to receive an

envelope bearing the postmark of Grand
Rapids, and at once recognized the
handwriting of her husband It conveyedto her the joyful intelligence that
Patterson was a prosperous merchant of

l v; v.j
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all his bad habits, was leading the exemplarylife of an honest, temperate
man and by strict uttentivn to business
had accumulated a fortune. Mrs Pattersonis ?.till a beautiful woman, and
has had maav snitors for her hand since
the supposed d^arh of her husband, all
of which she dechned.

Spanish girdles of black velvet are
very stylish.
Old-fashionea Louis XVI. pelisses are

again in favor.
Basques of watered silk are in preparationfor the winter.
Traveling eoptuiuea of silver-gray

alpaca are fashionable in Paris.
Grecian bands for the hair are made

of silver, inlaid with mock gems.
Handkerchiefs embroidered with gold

dots are among Parisian novelties.
Some of the chenille fringes are a

foot deep, and the jet beads used upon
them are bigger than cherries.
A now Mother Habbard collar is of

silk muslin, shirred from the neck to
the shoulders, and bordered with deepgatheredfrills of lace.

Paralunes for moonlight promenades
are announced as a supplement to the
jyarasui. J» utroc toui

are described as being made of
gauze lined with gar-colored silk.
A plush binding tor a siirt opens an

agreeable prospect to women who have
spent the last two seasons in renewing
silk plaitings. A plush binding might
last through a half-hour's walk, and
then again..
In embroidery the cross-stitch has

been revived and is now worked on
velvet with the assistance of canvas.
With the revival of the cross-stitch
comes some of the designs and coloringof old tapestries.
Seme of the new mourning "bonnets

ar^mere coronets of shirring, with a
- bo^sefc in at the back where it serves

as a heading for the veil, which cannot
be brought over the face- The ties are
of crape, with a wide hem turned up on
the outride.
Some of the gypsy bats are tied down

with lace scarf?, which, being wound
about the throat, carried down to the
belt, and fastened there by a spray of
berries or flowers like those trimming
the hat, do away with the necessity for
any outside wrip.
In the millinery exposed at recent

openings large pokes and round hats
were seen in great numbers; the small
bonnets and turbans also found favor.
The poke bonnets introduced this fall
show the smali tapering crown instead
of the bioad flat one.

For traveling, walking and driving
the feather turbans introduced early in
the season remain favorites. These are
composed entirely of feaihers. There
are pheasant, lophophore. peacock and
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turbans of plnsh trimmed with clusters
of plush flowers..
The openwork embroidery called

broi>t*re Angl'iis*. is greatly used upon
toilets of every description. It is

* woufcbt in various tiuts of the dress neateral and io'>ks strikingly handsome for
flounces, pine's, plastrons, and also f »r

verticil frauds for dividing skirt puffings,and for borderings ai-d revers.

The mode of wearing panniers combinedwith the clinging* skirt, either
short or trained, srems to find fresh
favor in toilets. These panniers ms now
worn are compos? d of sbort full draperiesround e-.t over the hips in true Wat.r.'teau fashion, and are usually made of a

^ material different from the tablier or

petticoat, and are frequently matched
to that of the train.
A very beautiful fabric of changeableTurkish satin shading in the sunlightfrom a deep Venetian green to a

rich golden hue is among the elegant

1

novelties in full dress materials. Th<
fabric can be elegantly combined -wit]
dark green or deep admiral blue velvet
or plush, with pelrrine facirjgs and cuff
of the latter material, or trimmed "witl
tinv-uiaited frills of the f-ame. \rH
panels and revcrs of bronze or goldei
green snrah cf a very deep sliade.
A prettj dress for a little girl of si:

or seven years is made of silver gra;
snrah. The skirt is slashed aronnd th
foot and filled in with fan platting
of torquoise-blue surah. The back i
covered with a bouffant drapery, an<

theTyrolean peasant's jacket has a shir
redvest of blue surah, and is fastened
behind with turqnisa-blue and sttelbut
lions At the bottom of the ba-*qne ii
the back is set a broad bow and ends o

torauise-blue moire satin ribbon.
The new Persian or Roman striped

brocaded or plaid*d goods in siik o
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full dress fabrics are strongly reccm
mended to ladies who wi.->h to remode
iheir own or their children's last year'
suits v.ith comparatively little expense
Even though these handsome good
seem high in price, but two or thre
yards are required to change a plaii
dress of dark blue, green, brown o
black into a bright attractive costume
as mingling the gay-colored materia
with the plain trimmings on the skirt
and adding a plastron or panels, wit]
shoulder cape, deep cufi's and pockets
quite transforms a simple dress iuto ai
attractive costume suitable for an;

| ordinary occasion.

Tlin Pnv nl tlm A «»f»

Have you seen him ? His age is doubt
ful. Sometimes we think him a hundred

J so much curious sagacity he develops
then again he is well characterized b;
the French as the enfant terrible. Hi
has a very inquiring turn of mind, a

when he picked the chicken to see wha
was under the feathers. He sailed hi
little chip schooner on the half-hogs
head, and finally tumbled into the swill
He managed to tie a dish-towel to th
calf's tail and let him loose. "Nate
capered," and what gymnastics fallowed
Even Bridget laughed until tne coli«
ensued. One day, in some unacccunt|able way, he climbed to the ridge-pol
of the barn and then roared for son*
one to rescue him from death, and fat
old, wheezy grandpa must nearly kil
himself in getting his son and hei
down. Ah, ,:that boy!" His red
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trowsers. And what a digestion lie Las
The saints defend him I "Mary," say
grandfather, "that boy 'will certainl;
kill himself," and grandpa is astonishe<
by the remark of his namesake that hi
is "too previous." He looks at hin
severely for a moment and then pro
ceeds to fill up the plate.
But -when he fell into the fish pone

back of the barn and they took him on
drenched and ashen faced, the soddei
ringlets about the still mouth, grandpi

woeTvnf rrVuan +i10 nr.
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came back the first word was "How an

yon, grandpa ? I had a bite." And whe:
the tears coursed down the furrowe<
cheeks, " that boy" remarked "This i
a pretty wet time." Oae day he raj

away. He had determined to become
tramp. For two days the houselioh
was in an uproar and grandpa said, "i
they ever found him, they would chai:
him up." When a good n^ighbo
brought him back he was grinning, on*
shoe gone, hat invisible, jacket in shred
and he had an appetite that was simply
enormous. But he was quieter for :

while. Abetted by Patrick, he drovi
the donkey into the summer kitchei
one morning and tied him to the pum]
handle, and when Bridget found hin
she just put her apron over her heat
and ran screaming aw:;y. He cut a ba:
of snavi. g soap nicely out of a potato
and his grandsire fumr-d and fretted be
cause "that soap wouldn't lather," anc
one evening when the old gentieinai
had got drowsy he tied him to his chai:
and then rang the bell furiously. H;
told his aunc that his sire ''swore j

prreat oath." Be probably said "Gr^a
Ccssar," as that was the favorite form
ula when the heavens were about to fall
But that boy! Who can cataicgtu

his Trto.r'ks. his nnaint finnoeits. hii
sweet, exasperating willfulness ; whc
can phase the gracious possibilities thai
bend above hira V Wbat love fiuds it'inspiration in this young- immortal
What prayers and tears and hopes lik<
a halo wreathe themselves around tba'
golden head ? He may have a geniai
for getting into an awful muss and keep
ing the whole household in a panic H<
may lack in reverence and be especially
inopportune in his remarks when stran
gers are present. He may be the scape
grace tor ail iiou«eno:a sms ; Due, aite:
all, the jeons salute thee, thou child o
the century! Six thousand rears opei
their sepulchres of wisdom foi thi
quest! Thou art a rogue, the embodiirnent of naughtiness, the twentieth cen

turj in breeches, the enigma which n<
one can guess, a human maze, but we
in common with godfathers and god
mothers, salute thee!

Axctic ikdiooains*.
Mr. W. Mattiew WilKims eipresse:

iiis surprise in the Gentleman's 3fag>tzirn
at the large proportion oi educated
people who still believe that the bai
loon voyage to the north pole projected
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serious difficulties on account of intense
cold in the upper regions in the aii
duriDg the Arctic summer. "Winter ir
the Arctic regions is bitterly, horribh
cold.and why ? Simply because the
sun is altogether below the horizon foi
months ; and all this time the earth h
radiating its heat into space and receiv
ing none in return. In summer th<
case is different. At Allen, three anc
a-half degrees north of the Arctic circle,
barley has been seen to grc-w two anc
a-half inches, and peas three inches ii
twenty-four hours. At Hammerfest,
still farther north, the hay is made in i
month after the snow has left th(
ground In Greenland, from whicl
most of our descriptions of Arctic cli
mate are derived, the summer is marrec

! by the glaciers, which fill up all the
valleys and flow down into the fjords
and sea-channel?, whereby their immer
sion in salt water, a freezing mixture is
produced. The summer Temperature

! is reduced by tkese glaciers just as it is
in Switzerland, where a few steps cam
the tourist from the scorching hillside
to the frigid atmosphere that stands
over the glacier, and has such a curious
exhilarating effect directly I19 steps
upon the ice. The Siberian plains an
fed by no such accumulations of moun
tain ice, and hence the sun does its ful.
work in warming the earth directly the
snow has vanished.
A balloon floating well above the

Greenland ice would enjoy a luxurious
summer climate; the sun would shine
upon it continuously, and some part o:
its rotundity would always receive per
pendicular rajs, even with the sun 01
the horizon. The elevation above th<
lower humid a'mosphere would remove
much of the chief cause of the difference
between the direct hea'ing power of the
polar and tropical sun rays, viz, the
absorption of a greater quantity of heal
by aqueous vap.;r through which the

; oblique rays usually travel.

A Girl Horse-Thief.
A singular si^ht was seen at one oi

the tables of the Union depot dining
room in St. Louis one morning recently
.a voung girl of nineteen years witl
handcuffs on and in charge of two deputysheriffs. The cuffs were taken ofl
while she ate and put cn immediately
afterward. She was arrested in the
southwestern part of the State on n

charge of iiorse-stealing, and made severalattempts to escape from the officers.
She had hair as black and coarse as an
Indian's matted ovei her head, and
hanging down her back; her cheek
bones were high, and she had small,

j piercing gray eyes and a very large
mouth, but regular teeth. Around her
neck she had a red shawl pinned
ti-'htiv, which gave her face a very s-av;age appearance, although she had a
white complexion. She wore a hemeispun dress and a pair of hobnaile
shoes, and her hands looked as coarse

J as an eagle's talons.

a STIiEET NOMENCLATURE.

> ?o:n« of Ibe Famon*, C'uriotsa nart Ode
S Name# of »tre« ta in tti« C'ltas ol the Union
1 A directory of all the streets in the
1 letter-carrier cities of the Union,
1 which number 110. has been prepared.

under the direction of the Postmaster
£ General, by Mr. E J. Dallas Clref oi
7 IX'-ad Letter Office at "Washington
e The directory, says the New Yort
s Tribune, is intended to facilitate
^ x- -i -1 c *». 4.j.. .
° tue ("f-nvery ox it'iitjrs m.iJMj.urv.i.cvi wj

3 ; insufficiently directed. Under th*
- names o? each street are grouped the
1 names of the cities having such a stree t,

and with the help of other little details
i it is usually easy to tell to what. eitv a
f letter Waring, say, only a street addres:

without a city addrets, or having the
, wrong city address, should go. The
r book is a curiosity in its way, as wel]
7 as a crrf>at contenierce, showing, as ii

does almost at a glance, the names thai
1 have been selected to distinguish the
s streets in the cities of the United States,

j >o many of which are ne^ growths, aud
s therefore show a principle of selection
e in names more clearly, perhaps, than in
a older countries. Nearly ninety out ol
r the one hundred and ten cities have
; their Washington street, and more than
] thirty a Washington avenue. Fiftj

cities have an Adams street, while Old
a Hickory has no less than seventy-seven

named after him. There are over sixty
2 Madison streets and over seventy Jofvfersons. Polk has a poor Sfteen, while

Lincoln, in spite of the short time allot* .">< .t l,nc
uu iui mis jiunu u; xn*<

Earned nearlj fifty, and Grant over fifty.
Oue city (Cleveland) has already aG.tr
field avenue. The American honors

> his Presidents when he lays out streets,
5 or is it because their names come
7 handy ? New York outstrips all com?petitors, of course, in the numbered
s streets, but what city is it that contests
t most of the way with her ? No othej
s than the metropolis of Bloomington,

111., which has e-nobls series oi Greets,'
- whose ex-ellenceis officially recognized
6 1. T\

uv l/ue x usl-u-lucc i-'cp'ii lujtriai, uuujrbered all the way to One-hundred and*fourth streets. Brooklyn, N. Y., and
2 Galveston, Texas, keep even with
- Bioomington, which had in the census
e of 1S70 a population of fourteen thoussand, up to sixtieth street, but from
> Sixtieth street to' One-huudred-andIfourth street Bioomington alone keeps
r i step proudly with New York. This is
> surely typically American. In the one

hundred and ten cities, there are fifty
Broadways over sixty Main streets, the

s same number of Front streets, seventy7five High streets, and so on through the
1 list of stock names. There is not s
e great deal of invention shown, Henry,
2 John, George and "William, thoso ex-:emplary names, are conferred upos

about fifty streets each, and so on.
* Some of the queer names are more
t interesting, just as queer streets are apt
* to be more attractive than the mosl
* brilliant of the conventional thorough0fares. In Augusta, Ga., for example,
s there is Pigtail alley, and three citieSj
II Washington, Baltimore and Petersburg.
1: boast of a Pig alley. New Orleans has
s a Piety street, and Providence a Benevoi'lent street. Richmond and San Fran-
a ciseo have a Charity street, in JLowelJ
* there is a Carpet lane and in Pittsburg a
f (iist street. There are ten Ivy streets,
i one cf them in New York. Melpormene street is in New Orleans, and Isis
~ street in San Francisco. Melindy allej
s and Parallax street in Cincinnati, and
F Par&fiine street in Cleveland. There
i are over sixty State streets. Trustee
3 street is in Chicago, and Trust alley in
i Baltimore. There are Pine, Plum,
? Elm, Maple, Walnut and Oak; streets
11 without number. Four cities have a
I Friendship street, New Oilcans has a
r Virtue street, Poston a Peaceable street,
, three cities a eace street, two cities s
-1 Love street .me a Love alley, one a
i: Love avenue, four a Love lane and one.
i! Lynn, Mass..a Lover's Leap avenue,
r which last ought to be forever sacred tc
J timid swains Louty's place is in Philipadelphia, and Tombs Row in Camden,
II X. J. Longitude lane is in Charleston,
- S. C. There are five June streets and

two called Justice. Jo street is in
3 Providence, and Joe street in Savannah,
5; while Go Bill road is in Worcester.
> Perkenfine's court is in Philadelphia,
6 Perkiomen avenue in Reading, and
5 Picnic street in Cleveland. New Or?leans, like Providence, abounds in the
=>: most edifying names. Humanity street
t is one of them. There is a Wealthy
5 avenue in Grand Rapids, where no one
- but millionaires ought to venture to rciside. Philadelphia has a Piacid place,
7 and there are no less than forty-five
- streets Pleasant in name whatevei thev
- may be in fact Bostun has a Maudlin
r street, while Cincinnati, Grand Rapids
f and Pater?on atone for this with streets
3 that are "'called Straight," with more pro>priety, perhaps, than that of Damascus.
Young poets and aspiring politicians
may be glad to know that Fame court is

>. in Philadelphia. Some misanthropist
> with a knowledge of Biblical nomencla-ture named a street in Cleveland Marah.

Probably there is a private history in
Father street and Mother street oi
Detroit. Boston Las a Moon street,
four cities have a Star street, and Cm5einnati and Philadelphia liave respecftiveiv a Sun aliey and a San court.

' There are two Good Children streets.in
" New Orleans and Sa j Francisco. Phila^delphia claims Orthodox and Evangelist
: streets,Boston Salutation street, and Cin5ciDnati Tozzer street. Minority street is
r; in Charleston, and Terpischore street and
1 Eupbrosyne street in New Orleans,
*1 where they seem to have been fond of
) the jolly Grr-ek gods and goddesses.
:; Mobile has a Hercules street as well as
J \"^tt Orloono T^>rrnin«fir»n sfrppf, in
"1 St. Louis. Hiawatha Las three streets
* in -western cities dedicated to his snp^;posititious memory. Socrates, Solo'mon and Solon have vne or two apiece.
11 ihere are sis Sassafras streets and eight
1: Saratogas and one Society. Sweet Air
- Village street is the sentimental name
1; of a Baltimore thoroughfare. Abundant
* street is in New Orleans, and Manufac1tnres street in Lowell. There are fonr
" Margin streets in New England.no
I allusion to the Stcck Exchange. No
J i street is so short, no alley so narrow,
5 that it is not recorded in this directory.
'Such a mere symptom of a street, for
5' example,a3 Verandah pla^e,in Brooklyn,
* is here. " Alleghany, Grand Bapids,
5; New Haven and Providence have each a
r Veto street. There is a plenty of femik1 i-M i i. . n i n
' nine names.^aran-streets,»aara* aiiejs
51 and Sarah avenues ; Maria, Jane, Lacy,
5 Susan, Bertha, and the like. Mary,
5 Ann and Elizabeth are well remem5bered. "There are no less than forty
' Elizabeth streets in the one hundred
l; and ten cities. Even Malvina is re5membered, and Mary Ann has thne

streets all to herself. Boston has a
* Confirmed place and Philadelphia a
5: Compromise street. Perhaps them is
* no better way to end the random list
^ than to say that Cincinnati and Paila"delphia divide tli9 honors of having a
1 Lingo street.
* History crystallizes in street names as
> »« a V » Ann fjlonnA of. fl'JO
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5 long list of Clay str< ets, Webster stre ets,
3 Federal street's, and the like, without
' being reminded of &ome of the stirring
^ dajs in our national life. The Kossuth,
Jenny Lincl, L >yalaud Shcrrunn streets,
the long list of nearly eigh'y Union
streets, tho list nearly us long of Liberty
streets, the Tippecanoe. Doubloon,
Dick en?, Marion, Franklin, Chatham

f and Harrison stiee's, and so on, suggest
volumes of reminiscence and local and

' popular tradition.

j- Another matter, entirely : " I under;stand yon told in a store that I wasn't a

man to be depended on," said Hickenlooperto Wigglesworth, as they met
' the other morning. " 'Taint so,"
promptly denied Wigglesworth ; " what
I said was that you was a tergiversation
ist." " Oh, well, that's quite another
thing," responded Hici (nlooper ; " I'm
much obliged for your good opinion,"
and he shook WiggUsworth warmly by
the hand and ambled away.

There i5? a merchant m New York
city who vows that he will never vote
for a president again, as every candi
date he voted for who was elected died
in office.Harrison, Taylor, Lincoln and
Garfield.

i
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jFARt?, GARDEN AM) HOUSEHOLD.

. | To Get Rid of Poultry Lice.
j

.' A poulfry-h^use may be freed from
; lice in the folio ving maimer: Take

half a bushel of lime, put it into a

barrel and slake i1. with water, so as to
1 make a thick semMiquid. Stir in one

[ pound of sulphur jr,d add four ounces
of carbolic acid ; then add water until
it is of the cDns.stence of thin paint,
Take a common broom and splash this
thoroughly ov_-r the whole house, walls,
roof, floor, ('he floor should always be j

i i.v\ 1 A:
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every portion is covered. Kepext this
j' three times during the summer and
t! just before winter. There will be
.; no trouble with lice. At the same time
) the hens' legs may be well smeared with j
5 a mixture of linse^d-oil and kerosene,
[: iu equal parts, which will kill the lice
; that may be on the fowls.

[:Miiict.
Common millet, says the Prairie

[ F<nia»r, grows to the height of three or

I four feet, and bears a loose panicle of
II seedshavig-'^gononeside. German millet
[! has numerous succulent leaves, is larger
. and considered more nutritious than
t common millet. The leaves remain i
r: green until the seeds mature. .fearl

millet is known under various names,
! as Egyptian millet, <fcc. It was sent out

by the Agricultural Department at
Washington in 1879 as a new variety, j
but proved to ba a variety that had been
previously cultivated in the extreme
Southern States. The testimony of!
farmers and plantars is that it is of little
value unless cut as a green forage. It
grows rapidly, and is eaten wMi relish
by stock, but if allowed to atrnin full
growth or produce seed it becomes
useless for hay. It is more exhaustive

| to the soil than either common millet
riomiofl Tttilliif. TVio violrl r>m* ap.re

varies largely 'with different soils and
other conditions. Common millet may j

'! he»eown at any time before the 25th of
[ Jane in this latitude. If sown early it

usually is mature in August. Eight
quarts per acre of seed is sown if in- j
tended chiefly for cattle feed. Hun-
garian is the most productive and is
much more generally cultivated than
the common millet. The quantity of
seed recommended for pear millet per
acre varies largely in different locali-;
ties. It should be drilled in.

G.-cen Fodder lor Stock.
Mr Afills. t,hei annstlA of ensilage, or

jj the preservation of crops in a green
.' state for fodder, the possibilities of
>; which he is illustrating at Arabeck's
:' farm, Pompton, N. J., lays down the

following conditions as essential to suc.'cess. Air must be perfectly excluded
i from the pit or silo bv a uniform and

continuous pressure of about 250 pounds
j to the square foot; the crop should
; have flowered before being cut. and the
:: knives should be shar<.> enough not to

tear the saccharine sacks. Last year
Mr. Mills fed for sever, months 140 ani,reals, cows and horses, fiom ten acres
of corn fodder. The past summer he

(j feed for six weeks 100 cattle, mostly
milch cows from five acres of oats sown

in the spring, and he believes that
i; during the coming winter and until his
11 corn erop for 1882 is ready he can, m

spite of an inferior yield occasioned by
.; the drought, keep 150 cattle on corn fod-
(1 der cut from twenty-five acres. Mr.
- Mills states that one ton of ?rass pre-
[ served green in a silo pos^essesas great!
i! feeding capacity as twenty tons of the
.' best hay. These are startling figures.
L but if anvone feels disposed to dispute
them Mr. Mills will gladly furnish the

11 proof, and triumphantly point to his
k sleek and happy cows, whose rich milk

brings one cent a quart more than the
usual price.

i TJee Cultnrc.
If any one should find a fertile workpr

in a colony, says a writer in the Be\!Jcnrnaf, let him try the following ex-1
perimentShake the bees from all but;
ore or two combs during ihe day, and
at night, when the bses are quiet, re-
move the hive to a new stand and put a

new hive with the combs taken from
the old colony on the old stand. In
the morning the bees will commenco to
pro back to the old stand, and, after a

sufficient number of them have returned,
give them a queen cell and brood in all
stages. The bees in a colony having a
fertile worker are, of course, nearly all
old bees, and so vill nearly all return

11 to the old stand. The fertile worker
nrv/3 r» (att VkoAo troll remain YCtTtIaT*

be destroyed or united with the col-
ony after the queen is established. This

j manner of treatment reminds me of a

very sure way to introduce queens. Re-
i move the hive to a new stand and place
i a hive containing a frame or two of
brood on the old stand. After all the
old bees have returned to the old stand
introduce the queen to the yonng bees
left in tlie hive. and alter sue nas com- j.
menced to lay take the Live off the old

.; stand and return the old hive contaia-
ing the queen. The old bees will re-

.: turn gradually, but so few returning at
a time, and they finding the queen so

quiet on the combs, do not offer to
touch her. This is the way I iutrodnce

.; imported queens and all those that I do
not wish to ran anv risk on.

-.

EIow toSdtct a Coiv.

I [The Hon. H Lewis, of New Yorir,
read a paper recently before a conven- j'
tion of dairymen in Ontario, from which
we extract:

Again, one breed of cows will do well
on some land, where some other breed
would be almost or quite worthless. j
Hence I advise every dairyman to select j;
that particular cow or breed best suited
to his lands where she is to obtain her

j food, and best adapted to that branch
of dairy farming in which he is engaged.

If, for instance, your pasture lands j
are roueh. or on steep side hills, select!
a small, active cow, and if butter mak- ,

ing is your business, the Jersey or
Devon and their grades from our native ]
cows will prove satisfactory. But if
cheese making is your business, cr the ,

production of milk for market, the Ayr- j
shire is the cow. While her milk is ,

well adapted for cheese or for markets *

it is better than the average cow's for j
butter. Again, if your pasture lands,
are productive and moderately level, j
with butter making your business, j
select the Holderness or the Princess j;
familv of shorthorns, or their grades ,

frctfs our native cows. Bnt if cheese or ^
milk only be your object, the Holsteins ,
will prove satisfactory. ^
As the selection of individual cows, ^

suited to our several farms and adapted (
to our various wants, would be toe j
much of an undertaking, and requires .

A;. j . . ,-* u-,
oy LUUCU time itiiu. vTj xu k/an ur; uuuc

ibest by selections from our herds of
native cows, and the use on these of a

thorough-bred bull of that breed de-j
sired. In this way, if the selections be
carefully made, a herd can be built up
in a little while founded on our native
stock and at srr.al! expense, far exceed-:
ing in value any of our ordinary herds.
It has been a matter of surprise to me
that our intelligent and progressive
dairymen do not more generally adapt
their cows to their several wants by
breeding a sufficient number each year
to make good the annual loss from old
age, accident and di-ease. A cow reared
on the farm where she is to remain is
always more valuable to her owner than
a strange cow. ;
^First. she is acclimated; second, she

is acquainted with the herd with which
she must associate ; third, she is fami-1
har with the lands from which she obIi. * " .3 2..
liiius uer iouu, ax;u can truvei ovur i» (with prea'er ease than a strange cow.. i
Louisville Courier-Journal. j j

Ou l'iss. |
'

i Colonel F. I). Curtis, in the Rural \Xeio Yorker, discusses the merits and j3demerits of the different breeds of pigs, ^
as follows: "The black and red breeds >

are the least, liable to mange or any skin 1disorder. This peculiarity tits them *

for any clitua'e better than the white jbreeds. They also have more lean jmeat in proportion to th* fat than the
white ones. The Es.-ex will k« ep easier
than the Berkshire because tuey are
usually smaller aud firmer boned. Both 1
of these breeds will fatten at any age. ]
Bed hogs, which are an old family of ]

J Berkehires, wi^grow the largest and j

are remarkable for breeding arid th
length of body, whicli makes them th
best b*aed for bacon, as they also pes
sess the same characteristic of mor
lean meat than white breeds. "Whit
bogs have the advantage of a mor

pleasing color.more popalar.bat the,
are more liable to get sunba;nt am

scabby in the summer and also in th
winter. Chest-e?-"Whites are the coarj
est white breed, and will atbain to
large size. They have a good coat c

wavy hair, which fit*, them for exposure
They are large breeders and wei

adapted to districts where hogs rang
and are extensively grown. Poland
Chinas are spotted black and white, am

are also specially aaap>eu iu eeviiuu

where corn is cheap and iarge quantitie
of pork are produced. They are free
from skin disease or trouble than whit
breeds and are prolific, of large weight
hardy, and, with plenty of feed, rapi
growers. The Yorkshires are dividei
into several families with English
names indicating where they originated
The large Yorkshires make heavy hog?
with flesh ai finer grain than othe
large breeds. They are quiets in habit
which unfits them for field ranging
and they also have thin hair, which i
unsuited to exposure. They are com

pact in iorni ana cave xess onai ina:

other large hogs. The smaller familie
of Yorkshires are easy to keep ?nd fat
ten at any age, the flesh being tende
and fine. They are very docile, wit]
only a small per cent, of offal, as th
noses are exceedingly short, the ear
small and bones very tine. They wit'
the Suffolk, are the most refined pig
bred and reach perfection in the pre
portion of food and growth, as very lit
tie food will keep them fat and read
for slaughter. The flesh is fine an
tender with an excess of fat. Victoria
are medium between the small Yori
shires and the large, with more hair an
activity, which better fits them to tak
care of themselves., C'aeshires, anotbe
white American breed, are not s

chunky as the Yorkshires of which the
are a cross. These hogs, for a numbe
of years in some parts of the ccuntrj
led the Yorkshires in popular favoi
Their meat is of fine quality. Neapoli
tan hogs are rare in this couutrj
They are black, come from Italy am
have a little hair, but are compact wit'
fine flesh and bone, and they have bee

JiTT« 1 J 1.^4."U 4.1.
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Berkshire and Our native hog
arc crosses of all bre^as."

Household Ilintc.
Moths will eat the wool reps, bu

not the mixed silk and cotton upho!
stering.
Sugar gingerbread should always 1)

cat in the pan while warm and lai
upon a sieve.
A very effective table-cover is

square of dark crimson cloth hemme<
and trimmed with two bands of oli
gold plash, about two inches wide
placed three inches apart.
In paring potatoes or apples, on

is apt to cut the thumbs, more or less
not deeply enough to render the plac
sore, but dish-washing, sewing, etc., ar

uncomfortable for several days after
wards. To pin a little strip of muslii
around the thumb, before beginning fc
pare, costs nothing and entirely pro
jects the thumb.
The following is recommended a

an effectual method of gettiDg rid c
moths in carpets : Wring a coarse eras!
towel out of clear water, spread i
smoothly on the carpet, iron it dry wit!
a good hot iron, repeating the operatio:
on ail parts of the carpet suspected c

being infested with moths. No need t
press hard, and neither the j>ly no
color of the carpet will be injured, an<
the moths will be destroyed by the hea
and steam.

Domestic Aid*.
Apple Fritters..Make abatter, nc

very stiff, with one quart of milk, thre
eggs, and flour to bring it to the rigb
consistence. Pare and core a doze:
apples, and chop them to about th
size of small peas, and mix th?m well ii
the batter. Fry them in lard, as yo'
would doughnuts. Sprinkle powderei
sugar over them.
Potted Meat..Remove all srristle

hard pieces and fat from the meat
mince it very fine, and pound it in
mortar with a little butter, some gravy
well freed from fat, and a spoonful o

Harvey or Worcester sauce; beat it to
smooth paste, seasoning during the pro
cess with pounded clove or allspice
mace or grated nutmeg, salt, and a littl
cayenne; put in pots, press it closi
down, and cover with clarified butter o
marrow fat.
Rust can be removed from steel a

follows : Rub the article with kercseu
oil and leave it to soak for a day. Thei
procure fine flour of emery and mi;
with kerosene oil and scour the surface
JJLiiiSiilLL^ Wllili lUtt/CU OlUliC. J. U ^:C"
serve from rust, heat the steel and rul
parafiine on it, and when cold poliswitha cloth dipped in paraffine. X<
steel articles should be kept in a cella
or damp place, but in a dry attic o:

closet. If they mu3t be kept in a cella:
they should be well coated with paralfim
and wrapped in cloths or paper; oile<
paper wonld be preferable.

How Paris Waiters Cheat.
It is, perhaps, not unnecessary t(

caution readers, and more especially
those who are strangers to this city.£
tact which they may be sure the ob
servant Parisian will at once detecttolook sharply after their change at al
cafes and restaurants, save a tew estab
lishments where the honesty of th<
waiters is beyond suspicion. The Pari*
waiter is not free from some very dis&
sjreeable characteristics, in spite of hi<
smoothness, celerity and polish, and
imong his little failings is a propensity
to filch whatever he can of the coin h«
fingers. The dishonest ruses of the
waiters are numerous. Some invariablybring back the change for any sum

Dne or two sous short, by which means,
if regularly successful, a considerable
sum may be amassed in time. Others,
dying at higher game, are overtaken Iry
mch unaccountable fits of abstraction
vhen they are bringing back the
valance for a ten-franc piece, for instance,that they only give change foi
ive; or, if the coin tendered be a louis,
'or ten. In the case of the angry renonstrancewhich is made almost
W YVB.VS, tu tia^ULUC till cnx \JX JLUJ Uitu

nnocence, and allege an error; while if,
with, some absent-minded customer, the
;rick goes down there is a five or a ten:rancpiece to their good without any
lifiiculty. Another of the "change-liftng"dodges is to slip two or three
joins nnder the bill for dinner when
wringing back the scattered remnants

the sum given to defray the cost of
,ho repast. If the diner be largeninded-aboutmoney matters he careesslypushes away the plate, which is
emoved as soon as possible. In
;everal large and well-condncted cafes
>f the boulevard, these and various ingeniousdevices are put in practice
;very day, and as in addition to tbeii
iisagreeable little pilfering qualities
;he waiters are often rude and aggressiveto an almost disconcerting degree,
maves knowing full wel1- what legal
obstacles prevent one in France from
;atiing an insolent lackey.we would
ecommend the interesting Ganymedea
)f these establishments to turn highwayrobbers at once..Paris American
Reqisler.

Brutal Treatment of Burglars.
A rase cf heartless cruelty to burglars

occurred in iladison the other night.
VjV n T.onrr.r'oa ontm-f/l liis PTI

Sunday morning and found Lis safeloorstanding open, with seveu holes
drilled in the door. Upon examination
:he contents were found to be intact,
2ot one of the eleven cents having been
:aken. Mr. Laurence then remembered
;hat he had left the door of the ^afe
mlocked tiie night before, and after
:he burglars had drilled the seven holes
hey elso noticed that it was unlocked,
[t is a sad commentary..}lifaaukie
Sun.
A drnnkard took Lis eleven-year-old

joy with him on a spree, at Maquoketa,
[owa, aDd gave him as much liquor m
le drank himself. The boy died in the
;tupor of intoxication.

\
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0 | FACTS FOR THE CURIOUS.
ej

The art of cutting and polishing
e diamonds was not known till 1476.
e The first Normal school in America
e was established in Concord, Vt., in
y 1823.
rla MamiScation was practiced by the

.Lgypuau.s from the most remote period
>_, to the sixth, century of the Christian
^ era.

Forks are mentioned in a charter of

'j Ferdinand I. of Spaiu, 1101. They
were introduced into England in the

® sixteenth century.
^ Among the Greeks of the time of
s Homer, tables were not covered with
g linen, but were carefully wiped between
. the courses with wet sponges,
e On the Colorado desert a species of

tortcise grows to a weight of twentyifive pounds, and the meat of this is
d considered a great delicacy among tne
b Indians.
i. Porcelain comes from the Portuguese

word porcelana, which means a cups,
r The name was adopted from the fact of

the Portuguese having been the first
5 importers of the ware from China.
s Hidage, in former English days, was
L" a royal aid or tribute raised in such a
a proportion on every hide of land. The
s hicte of land, or plow land, was as much

oa UJLic rr luuiu uuiuvaio j~ll a jtui.

^ In the reign of Charles It. the people I
e ate no supper, but took buttered ale,

composed of sugar, spice, butter and
k beer brewed without hops, as a substiitute for the wine used among the

rich.
A recent historian writes of Kussian

v peasants that in some parts of the
£ country they take the weekly vapor
s bath, which plays an important part in

it- l.*. - _* i J ....

lives, 111 me iiuuuciiuiu uvcu,

d where the bread is baked
e From the Norman conquest to the
r accession of Queen Mary, a period of
0 nearly five hundred years, there is not
y a single instance when the female heir
* to the Eaglish throne has not been forciblvdeprived of her regal rights.

When we say oi a shiftless fellow
i- that he does not "earn his salt," we
r. allude to an ancient custom among the
1 Eomans. Among them a man was said
h to be in possession of a salary who had
n his salorium, his allowance of saltemoney, or of salt, wherewith to flavor
;s! the food by which he lived. Thus

"salary" comes from "salt," and in this
view of the word, how many there are
who do not' 'earn their salt."

11j A gentleman iiad his curiosity
arnrisAil -cltilA t,he trees were covered
. *

.

. I
} thickly with ice, as to the relative!

f weight of the ice and wood it surround-
ed. So he cut off a limb and found
that it weighed two and three-quarter

a pounds; after the ice was melted it
^ weighed two ounces. Two hours later
^ another trial was made ; at first the
!> limb weighed four and one-half pounds ; j

after the ice was removed it weighed
o three ounces. Another trial showed a

i, weight of thirtv-two pounds, while the
.1I

12 1 LLLlU itiUHU \>Cl^UCU mujjyuuuo, uauug
e tliirty pounds of ice.

.

Q Lookiug-ttlass Superstitious.
0 Most readers are no doubt acquainted

with Bonaparte's superstitions regard!ing the breaking of a looking-glass.
g During one of his campaigns in Italy he

broke the glass over Josephine's por1trait. So disturbed was he at this, as

j. he thought, ominous occurrence, that
^ he never rested until the return of the
Q courier whom ho had forthwith dis-
(£ patched to convince himself of her

safety, so strong was the impression of
r her death upon his mind.
^ In Cornwall, breaking a looking-glass

V\AKATirtJ »A CrtrTTVA ftATT/jr\ VAQrfl nf CAT.
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j row, and a Yorkshire proverb informs
ns that such an unfortunate occurrence
entails "seven years' trouble but no

,t want." In Scotland, to smash a lookej ing-glass hanging against a wall is re-

I! carded as an infallible sign that a mem-1
Q r ber of the family will shortly die.
e Grose, alluding to this superstition,
Q says it foretells the speedy decease of
a the master of the house. It has been

suggested that this popular fancy dates
! very many years back, and probably
originated in the destruction of the rc'fleeted human image.an interesting ilalustration of how the association of
ideas in the formation of superstition is

f often determined by mere analogy,
j In the south of England it is regarded
. as highly unlucky for a bride on her

wedding day to look in the glass, when
g she is completely dressed, before starte

iug for the church. Hence very great
r care is usually taken to put on a glove

/->> enma clierVit. or+.i/iilfij nrlnrnmAnf",
after the last lingering and reluctant
look has been taken in the mirror.
The idea, we are informed, is that

any young iady who is too fond of the
c looking-glass will be unfortunate when
' married. This is not, however, the

only way in which superstition inter-
. feres with the grown-up maiden's peep
x in the looking-glass. Thus, Swedish

damsels are afraid of looking in the
glass after dark, or by candlelight, lest!
by so doing they forfeit the good wili

a of the other sex. On the other hand,
J in England the looking-glass occasion-

ally holds a prominent position in love
divinations.
Belgian girls who desire to see their

3 husbands in a dream lay their garters
rtWM-cTcico of flio -f/inf. tVia riorl uri^ »

' looking-glass under their pillow ; in
_

the glass they believe the desired image |
"

will appear. The practice of covering
I or removing the looking-glass from the
_
chamber of death still prevails in some

; places.
J: The Demand for Cows.

Food, and Health, published in New
York, says : That there is a scarcity of .

r
i cows in this country is plain. Prices '

[ have been going higher for some time
on,-} t.liA demand is sham. There is no

* immediate prospect that lower prices !
will rule very soon. The increasing!

1 consumption of dairy products at home
| and abroad is one thing that keeps j

prices high. Besides there is a.

stronger demand in towns and cities for
good milch cows than has been known j
heretofore. A large nnmber of persons,
whose means admit of keeping a cow
for their own use, prefer doing so than
to pay for milk largely diluted with
water. An exchange published west
of us sajs that butchers have nearly as

'j much trouble to get stock as the
dealers, and have to pay steadily stiffen-

! ing prices. The shipments to Europe
and the immensely increased demand
for meat in our country will shortly
divert the attention of farmers in the
Mississippi Valley more exclusively to
the production of beef and mutton and
less to wheat. Our dairymen * ill have

monooa tVipir Mwa nnd oei
more milk from a smaller number until
they can raise some of their own, a

thing they will be obliged to do for
economic reasons. Farmers will hive
to study up and apply the method? of
business men in their business.

Little Belgium has more of an army
11 than is generally stipposed. In time of
peace it counts 4G,277 men and officers,
with 10,014 horses and 204 field ar.d
siege guns, and on a war footing 103,-1
683 men, 13.800 horses, and 240 cnr ?,
The militia reserves comprise 120,0C0
men.

^

English Speaking Men.
At the j;resent time this race num-;

bers rising 100,0u0,000. Oat side of;
the Chinese, they are the largest body
nf men sneakinc a common lansruasre !
They rnle in all the continents. Two !
continents.that of North America and

1 j the island continent of Australia - are

absolutely demiDated by them. They _

are in possesion of the southern part
of the continent of Africa. They own

groups of islands and strategetic posi-;
tionsin all parts of the globe. Two;
hundred millions are subject to them

1; in India.

France is now building 17 iron clans
England 10. This wjII give France 3-5,
and England 57.

When otIkts are sail rin£,'drnp a wnrd of
i l.iis.lness ai:d symparliy. If" ih-y are suffering

'rum a Cold give :lic-m I)r. Bnli'aCoti^h Syrup:
I a few doses of this valuable remedy will afford

j .nstant relief, and a twenty-fire cent bottle will

| care the worst cough.

i

t
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TYhat's in a Name.
[>6T York Sj'irit of the Times.]

Ex Governor bcwie, of Maryland, the
owner'of the famous race hor*e Crick-
more, while pleasantly chatting with
the managing >>artner of a heavy advertisingfirm in Baltimore, was somewhat
sr,rMF?«ivl Kr

him, whether he would be willing to
grant the privilege of rechristenin# bis
favorite horse for the sum of 85,000.
The offer, certainly a tempting one,
was courteously and thankfully de-
clined. It is hardly necessary to sng-
gest that if the proposition had been
accepted, the great Crickmore woald
for the future add new and brighter
luster to the fame and popularity of St.
Jacobs Oil.
An electric headlight has been sue-

cessfully used on a locomotive in Aus-
tralia. 'it illuminated the track clearly
for 500 yards, but the atmosphere there
is exceedingly clear.

[Evansville (Ir.d.) Journal.]
ZVIr. Frank S. Mueller, 925 W. Frank-

Jin street, cited to a Journal reporter
the case of Mr. Henry Kbeuick, who for
four years suffered with Rheumatism,

ttoc V»tt tica f\i t.xrn V>r*f,

ties of S:. Jacobs Oil.

J. Stanley Brown, the late President'
private secretary, savs that all expenses
incurred during tlie sickness of Mr.
Garfield will be regarded as debts of
tlie estate.

[Fond clu Lac Commonwealth.] ~
Mr. S Clark, one of Feud da Lac's

oldest citizens, states: I have nsed St.
Jacobs Oil and am well satisfied that it
is a splendid article to relieve pain, and
that very quickly.
The rice crop of the Gulf States, it ia

said, will reach 150.000.00) bushels.

Bosun Certificate*.
It is novilo chugged stuff, pretending to be

rni.ilfl r>: wonderful ibrei:rn roots, barks, etc..
nud puffed up by long bogus certificates of pretendedmiraculous cures, but a simple, pure,
effective medicine, mado of well-known valuableremedies, that furnishes its own certificates
by its cures, W e> refer to Hop Bitters, the
purest and best of medicines. See '* Truth# "

and "Proverba," in another column.
Mexico's population is put at 10,000,000.

RESCUED FROM DEATH.
William J. Coughlin, of Somerville. Mass., says In

the fall of 18761 was taken with bleeding of the lungs,
followed by a severe cough. I lost my ap;>etito and
flesh, and was connnod to my bed. In 1ST" I was admittedto the hospital. The doctors said I had a hola
in my lunjr as big as a half-dollar. At one time a reportwent around that I was dead. I pave up hope,
but a friend told me of Da. William Hall's Balsam
for the Lungs. I got a bottle, when, to my surprise,
I commenced to feel better, and to-day I feel better
than for throe years pxst. I write this hoping every
one afflicted with diseased lungs will take 1)2. WilliamHall's Balsam, and bo convinced that consumptioncas ee cueed. I can positively say it has
done more good than all the other medicines I have
taken since my sickness. J

WARRANTED FOR 31 YEARS
AND NEVER FAILED

To CURE Crrup, Spasms, Di&rrhcea, Dvsenterv and
S«»a, Sickness, t:ik';u internally, and GUARANTEED
perfectly harmless: also exteniaiiv. Cuts, Brui«es,

I'lmxiuo ll 1 SSnnvi l>-.irw i» tlw. lin,>«
bark and ch<-sf. Such a remedy is Dis. TOBIAS'
VENETIAN LINIMENT.
rsr-No one ouee trying it will ever be without it;

OTer COu physicians u~.se it.
25 Cents will liuy a Trentisc upon the

Horse and his Diseases. Book of 100 paptes. Valuable
lo every owner of horses, i'ostase stamps taken.
Sent postpaid by NEW VOJiK Ni.WSi'AJ.'EBUNION,
150 Worth Street. New York.

Going West.Do yon want to I>-ara all about Dako-
ta.the wonderland.its crops, climate and people?
Send $ll'or -fcj-col.weekly newsj >aper 6 mos. Land laws
and map of Territory. "Ikruo!," Alexandria, Dakota.
Garfieldand Family, elegantenvying, 19x24. Sent

for'.:* (stamps). Sheeny A: Co., &J Barclay St., N. Y.

TiiE XAKKETS.
8

SEW YOKK.
BeefCattle-Med. Xat.live wt. 9 © 11/4
Calves.Good to Prime \eals.. 5 (<& Vy*
Sheep 5;<£
Lamtps
Hogs.Live I,.

Dressed, city 7/3(g
Flour.Ex. State, good to fancy C 30 @ 8 2o

Western, good to choice 6 65 @ 9 50
Wheat.No. 2 Bed 1 51 @1 51#

No. 1 White 1 1 U>/A
Bye.Prime State 1 05%^ 1 OS
Barlev.Two-rowed State 90 @ 90
Corn.UngradedWestoruMixed 66 @ 72%

Southern Yellow 7273
Oats.White State 49 @ 54

Mixed western ** ty; *i

Hay.Prime Timothy 1 05 @ 110
Straw.No. 1, Itye SO @ 00
Hops.State, lSSl 22 @ 30
Pork.Mess, new, for export...IS 00 @18 00 ,

Lai'd.City Steam 11 70 @11 70
Piefined 12 05 @12 05

Petroleum.Crude 7 @ 8
IieSned 7%@ 7%

Butter.State Creamery 26 @ 37
Dairy 23 @ 29

, Western Im. Creamery 21 @ 30
Factory 15 @ 18

Cheese.State "Factory 10 @ 13%
Skims 3 @ 9
Western 8 @ 12

Eggs.State and Penn 25%@ 2G
Potatoes.Early Rose,state, bbl 2 50 @2 75

BUFFALO.
Steers.Extra 5 90 @ 6 25
T,«m1is.AW^frn 5 20 ((C 5 75
Sheep.Western 4 50 @ 4 80
Hogs, Good to Choice Yorkers.. 6 15 @ 6 30
Flour.C'vGround, No. 1 Spring G 75 @7 25
Wheat.No. 1. HardDuluth.... 1 55 @ 1 53
Com.No. 2 Mixed 65 @ 65
Oats.No 2 Mix. West 45 @ 50
Barley.Two-rowed State 90 © 90 j

BOSTON.
Beef.Extra plate and family.. 14 50 ©15 00
Hogs.Live : 7 @ 7% j
Hogs.City Dressed S%@ 9,
Pork.Extra Prime per bbl 16 50 @17 00
Flour.Spring Wheat Patents.. 8 50 @ 9 25
Corn Mixed and i'eilow 78 @ 75 j
0at3.Extra White 55 @ 58 I 1

^ on r,>. 1 on M
Wool.Washed Comb&Delaino 44 @ 4G

Unwashed ' " 30 (S3 31!
TVATEKTOWK(il.VSS.) CATTLE MARKET.

Beef.Extra quality G 62%rt$ 7 25
Sheep.Liva weight 1% I
Lamos 6
Hogs, Northern 9 @ 9 j

PHILADELPHIA.
Flour.Fenn. Ex. Family, lair. 7 00 @ 7 00 M
Wheat.No. 2 lied 1 47^@ 1 52
Eve.State I 00 @ 1 00
Corn.Slate Yellow 72 01 72%
Oats.Mixed 49 @ 49 J
Butter.Creamery Extra Pa. .. 33 6£ 40 j
Cheese.New York Full Cream. 13%'Q: 1-1
Petroleum.Crude &/*% T/* ;

liefined7^*(<£ 1% a

"WHAT IS GOOD FOR MAN IS G0r
FOR BEAST.

MP.. J. A. Walton* is one of the most promin
stable proprietors and blooded-stock owners i..

the northe rn part of the city of Philadelphia.. s
1245 X. Twelfth s-.reet. Mr. W. has devoted the t
dcm years 01 nis r.ie 10 me siuuy aau training :
of horses, and he is considered an authority in J
all matters pertaining to horseflesh. Feeling de- !;sirous of hearing what he had to say in propria jpcrtonaregarding the merits of St. Jacobs Oil as c
a remedy for sorne of the ills that horseflesh is a
heir to. the writer resolved to go direct to Mr. v

Walton's stables for the purpose of interviewing fhim on the subject. Mr. Walton talked freely '

upon the matter and said: "After many years £active experience I can safely say that I consider -K
St. Jacobs On. a remarkably good liniment for r
horses for anything like _/~\ sprains in the c
limbs, bruises and simi- lar affections. s

I have used St. Jacobs Oil on dozens *

of horses, and can state yff\ that I never
knew it to fail. It is J J\ now about six J

is-'' i30qt70is. $
months since I first commenced usinj that Ort.
on ray horses, and I shall continue to u<-e it. I
happened to commence usins .Sr. Jacob? Ok. on $horses in this way: My father is over eighty
yours of a?e and' is subicct to many of the I
ailments incident to old agre. Amohjr other 1
things he has Rheumatic attacks, pains in his !
limbs and joints. and ache* in di lierent parts of <;his body. Ho commenced usinjrSr. Jacobs Oit, n
several months «:nce. and after nibbing himself
freely with the "iainicnt niylit and morniner. accordingto the printed directions, lie obtained the
most decided relief. Whenever he has any nrnn
now he uses St. Jacobs On. and it always "drives
the pain away. Now I fully know from "personal
observation that' What is p'wlfnr men is goodfor
brA.' ".Further reports brinj the gratifyin? "in-
tcllitfencc that Aristides V.Ylsh. E«q.. of Erden-
heim Stock-Farm, near Philadelphia. Pa., the
breeder of that famed racer. Iroquois, above rep-
resented, uses and stronclv endorses St. Jacobs
On. as a wonderful remedy in its effects upon his
stock. His experience with the Great German
Remedy justified him in irivinpr his unqualified
indorsement of it. and in savins that his chief

;

.

-y _____

The >*ative Esquimaux.
The Esquimaux generally are a goodishlot of poor devils as far as disposition

is concern-id, their good nature apparentlybegiucing with boyhood. A short
time since a canoe was alongside in
which lay a baby enveloped in furs, its

« % ^ rt i n

tiny iiaruis protruding ana noiciing a

piece of blabber, which it sucked with
apparent relish. It was quick to feel
itself an object of attraction, and its
chubby face returned any number on

smiles of recognition, alternating with
occasional blinfcs caused by the falliDg
snow. Something of the artistic instinct
also crops out in their disposition, as

may be witnessed from rude carvings
of ivory and attempts at delineation.
At St. Michael's an Esquimaux boy who
has never had any instruction draws extremelywell. They have music peculiarto themselves, and are devotedly
fond of dancing, which is done entirely
by the women, who, being stripped to
the waist for the occasion, are mor«
decollette than our women at the "germans."The men are spectators.

It is much to be regretted that they
are not more cleanly in their persons
and habits. If an enterprising entomologistwere so inclined it would be
quite possible for him to supplement the
paper to the Royal Society, made some

years ago, on the "Ethnological Classificationof Vermin," and "Ouida"
might find material which, if worked up,
wouia surpass m aisgustiuiuess me ueu.

epic mentioned in "Moths."
As a trader the Esquimaux is a regularShylcck. He will haggle about the

slightest matter in making a bargain,
although bartering for 10 cents' worth
of tobacco a skip that could not be got
for as many dollars in New York. Occasionallyone or two are met with not
so unsophisticated. A chap on the Siberiancoast having a quantity of furs
to dispose of, being offered some trifling
thing, exclaimed (using a phrase unmentionableto ears polite), "those
skins are worth $10 down in San Francisco."Another fellow said he had
been to California on a whaler, and be-
ing asked his name said it was "Shoo
Fly."
In physiognomy this race has many

of the Mongolian peculiarities, yet the
type varies. In the vicinity of East
cape a few are to be seen having distinctiveHebrew noses, others of a more
Milesian cast of features look like Irishmen,while one old fellow was found the
very image of the proprietor of Wormley'sHotel, in "Washington. Physically
they are far behind the Anglo-Saxon, if
the writer may be allowed to regard
himself as a standard of comparison.
They are wanting in biceps, cannot
swim, stand on their heads nor turn
somersaults. A few gymnastic tricks
fill them with admiration and astonishment..LieutenantReynolds.

Only Half Alive.
There are hosts of meu and women who, to

/*n:n a rVhrAQP ftnlr half 0I1V/* That ia fn

say, they have seldom if ever any appetite, are
nervous, weak, tidgetty and troubled by numberlesssmall pains anil aches. In the presence
of vigorous, exuberant vitality tiny seem mere
pigmies. Such peisons are usually fond ot
dosing themselves, swallowing in the course oi
the year enough drugs to st ck any apothecary's
shop of average dimensions. This, of course,
defeats instead of furthering the end in view,
viz... the recovery of health and vigor. Were
they to seek it from an unfailiagHOurce ofvitality,Hostetter's Stomach Bitters, liow different
would be their case. Then vigor would return
to their debilitated frames, the slow. of health
to their wan cheeks, their trembling, uncertain
gait would grow firm and elastic, appetite, that
grandest of all sauce.-, would give a* relish for
the daily food, were it ever so coarse, and refreshingsleep would crown the tasks of the day.
Ax American cheese bore away the prize of a

silver medal at the late great cattle «nd daiiy
show at Birmington. England. The prize
cheese was one of the largest ever made,
weighing three-fourths of a ton. It came
from Iowa.

Ladle*, Delicatc and Feeble.
Those languid, tiresome sensations, causing

you to feel scarcely able to be on your feet; that
constant drain that is talcing from your system
all its former elasticity, driving the bloom Irom
yoar cheeks; that continual strain upon your
vital forces, rendering you irritable and fretful,
can easily be removed by tlie use of that marvelousremedy, Hop Bitters. Irregularities
and obstructions of your system are relieved at
once, while the special causes of periodical
pain are permanently removed. Will you heed
this? See "Truths."
A graxdsox of Daniel Webster is practicing

law in Chicago.
j®-Pocket Scale, 25c. Howard ilf'g Co., N.Y.
Foil dyspepsia, indigestion", depression of

spirits and general debility in their various
forms, also as a preventive" against fever and
ague and other intermittent fevers, the
Fep.ro Phosphorated Elixir of CalisayaBask,
made bv Caswell, Hazard & Companv, New

o«Vi r,,. oil
iV/i-iV, »UU CW1U kJJ Ul UQH'OVO, 13 LIX%? U(J3b

tonic; and for patients recovering from fever
or other sickness it has no equal.

'25 Cents Will Buy
,

& Treatise ur>on the Horse and Lis Diseases.
Book of 100"pages. Valuable to every owner

of horses. Postage stamps taken. Sent postpaidby New York Newspaper Union, 150 Worth
Street, New York.
Veqetine..This preparation is scientifically

and chemically combined, and so strongly concentratedfrom roots, herbs and barks, that ita
good effects are realized immediately after
commencing to take it.

Don't Die i:t the linage.
Ask Druggists for '"Hough onliats." It clears

out rats, mice, roaches, flies, bed-bug3. 15c.
The only hope of bald beads.Carbolixe, a

leodorized extract of petroleum. Every objectionremoved by recent improvement. It is
iow faultless. The only cr.re lor baldness, and
:he most delicate hair Crossing known.

Vegetine
WILL CURE CANCER

Proof! Proof! Proof!
I. E. Stevexs, Esq.:
D(ur Sir.About two years ?-so a cancer made its

appearance on mv face, left side of my nose. 'When
"rst noticed it, 'twas about the size of a pin-head

7 small). It increased in size, and spread on rnv
until it became as large as a common cent. I
d all kinds of remedies, and advice from a phyian.It was spreading and eating into niy flesh

erv fast. I was very much alarmed. I went to see

Physician who cured cancers: he did not Rive me
Qurii encouragement. It pained me very much; I
uffored night and day. It would bleed at times very
roiusely. Everything was done that could be to
ry to cure the cancer. My brother had a cancer on
tis lip: he submitted to an operation, beir.g well
liscouraged. j vras one dav m Mr. Woodberry'a
j>oth<*cary store, of this town. He jrave mo jour'amphlet.'confaining many cures by the use of Vegtine.I found on page 19 where Vegetine had Cured
cancer on a lady's nose. I then lwught a bottle of
our Vegetine, and it proved a great blessing to nie:
could sco good effects from it right away. After
aking three bottles it stopped the spreading of the
ancer about the edges: it checked the eating into
iiv flesh. I could see It was graduallv healing. I
c'pt on taking Vegetine. the cancer slowly disap*aring,until I had taken sixteen bottles and it
omplctely cured it. It has left a large scar on one
ide of my nose: and I feci it my duty to recommend
"etretine to all like sufferers, as it is certainly a great
'Blood Paritier." I am now sixty-three years of
gi?, and Vegetine has greatly improved my general
;eilth. Sours most respectfully,

VVM. P. CLEAVES.
S4 Federal St.. Beverly, Mass.

We. whose names are annexed, can testify to the
bove, a? Mr. Cleaves is an old resident of this town.
!. WOODBERRY. Apoth'y, RICHARD PEDRICK.
IERBERT S. SMITH, ANDREW L. EATON",
.. OUDDEN. GEO. S. MILLETT.

Vegetine.
PREPARED DY

i. R. STEVENS, Boston, Mass.

Vegetine is Sold by All Druggists.
iRirt C9fl pTdavalhorno. Samples worth*." fro.

lU AddressSriStiuN &Co..Portiand.SIaice.
B flPMTa-rmssEKS ANn FAIR MEN"
rl 8» P S$2 fi ^ skni> your audrks* to Sole Man-

B w r,l;trti;r'T-. :<3C ?il< A v.. N. Y.

J7 o A WEEK. il Jt a <iav at home easily made. Costly
> / £ Outlit free. Ad'i's True & Co., Augusta.Maine.

Do f01
A SPRING SCALE THAT CAN E

^psHigli^
THESE CUTS AliE FT'LL SI

ffil'S PATENT POST
for Sale by all Druggists, Stat,

If von cannot find one in j our w» n send cw
,v j nail.HOW A It I)

-^^oTHellTasthi iiartncstrusKied 20 years between hJeaudd'
V elcians «3d receiving do benefit. I w*« compell*

figgg§;^t dtv and nl;ht gaiplnir for breath; my iuffcrlnj
5e3s?3SLJ&' rcv#r!f bvc mpoandtn;: roou and herb* andl

WOBStSFJiL CURE tor ASTHMA or CAT
3w?-SXWN. i!1 fttf OlNCTtS,»° "<« p*U«MCiu » down

aft-.-i.Mncoae n.lrJof»b«xc*a r«tora th«r*i

lj^^TS®1 »Tidri:0 your ciMrtO for a Cr!*l p»ck»r* FREE
jliZ. C"r-i c»a *">d 11 b7 m»<103 r*c»!pt of the pr*.co§ I .<

PB
(Thi« engraving represents the Lungs in a health*-gUte.)

ii STUDIED REMEDY
IN MANY HOMES.

For Cowrhtt, Cold*. Ci oav, Broncfciti«&ndall
other affections of the Throat and LUNGS It
stands unrivaled and utterly beyond all competition. IN

COISUIFTIYE CASES ^
It approaches so near a spociQc tuat " .Ninety-nve
per ei-nt. are permanently cured where the directionsare s-trictly complied with. There is no chemicalor other ingredients to harm the young or old.

AS AN EXPECTORANT IT HAS NO EQUAL!
IT CONTAINS NO OPIUM IN ANY FORM!

J. N. HARRIS & CO., Proprietors,
CINCINNATI, 0»~

FOR SALE BY~ALi. DRUGGISTS.
SIK U 44

tgssaz^ssBeasggggsBBBnBaB i

m 'I he %S»arot and Best Xedicine ever Hade, gI a combination of Hops, Buchu, Man* M
c*ralt$oand Dandelion,wlthailtaebcstaad
aoU c\urative properties of all tther Bitters,
males'* the ereatcst Siood Purifier, Liver 9
Re.3 u t\ator, and Life and Health Kestorinj- g
A^eat or^""anvriMJ3 earth.

No disease c^> an possibly Ions exist where Hop 1
Eitteis are t3%e<J^o varied and perfect *r# their B

Ig67gi7e 2sAviS»?tS&i>g9iMTT3 1**73. B
To all whoso «"tscaasc irrc^ularf- fi
cf tizebowelsoi% uimary organs, or who ig- I

quire an Appetizoi^, Ionic and mild Stfmuhmt. I
KoaBittersare iaval^v1^'without into*- §

Slcatir.g. FTfSP^KI
Ko matter wbatyour foW>Unfcs or symptoms 1

Sj are v/bat the disease or siiiwaent lis use Hop Bit- \
f! ters Don't wait untilyousTO1"® sis* bat if yoa E

or.iy feci tad or miserable t-icm at one©. I
It may saireyoarIife.lt hasS3^®^ hundreds. 1

2 $500 will be paid fora cag*4 tbey wi!; not I
i c::re or heip. Do not suffer %'01 let your friends 8
i suifer.but useandunje thcin^t0 Hop B g
| Kemember, Hop Bitters is co^vj^®- drrpgwd B
| drunken nostrum. but the Purest^S^ 0 d Best E
5 Medicine ever made the "ISVlUSS^x IBQBD H
1 and HOPE" and no person or farn!!7^k /-WM

'

| t-hould be without them. mv»j.mjfffigL';H n. 1 C. Is an absolute and irrysMihl? cureK ffiSSM
SforDruniiennesw, use of opium, tobacco andlg>9«

S narcotics. AJieold by drojsrists. S<md#» *g§B
be for Circular. Bop Bitten Sfj. Co., RfigSgft
3 Rochcrtir.N'.T an^ Tr.rnr.trt.Ont.Jr RgyQgk

HggI1MFACT0RYAnd Wfinlfisalfi Dfinnt

ijfilll 465 FULTON ST.,
BROOKLYN.

Important to tie Mais of America,
The MOST MARVELOUS INVENTION* in th«_. .

"WORLD is the "WlLSOMA" MAGNETIC _

/m x>

They cure EVERY FORM OF DISEASE known to
man. without medicine, changes of diet, or occupation.200,000 PERSONS, once HELPLESS INVALIDS,art now rejoicing in the blessings of RESTOREDHEALTH.

, ,All checks and postoffioe orders for WILSONIA "
suits must be maae pay able to WM. WILSON, 465
FULTON ST.. BROOKLYN.
Send lor circulars, price listand other memoranda

regarding ilie "WILSONIA." _

We Rive from the list o: thousands of " WILSONIA
patients the foilowinpr

REPRESENTATIVE REFERENCES:
Hon. Horatio Seymour, Utica, N. Y.; Hon. Peter

Cooper. Hon. Thurlow Weed. Commodore C. K. Garrlson.General S. Graham, Judsrc Levi ParsoDS^giaw-"^^
>'. Y. Citv: J. E. Hovt (merchant). Spruce StT^TY.Y
D. V. Fairweather, .'merchant). Spruce St., N. Y.^E.
B. Stimson (merchant). Spruce St., N. Y.; Thomas
Hall. 184 Clinton Ave.. Brooklvn: Colonel Bayard
Clark, 54 E. 49th St., N.Y.; Hon. John Mitchell (treasitirer). Brooklyn: Mrs. R. Robb.liOo Wyckoft' St..B'klyn.

Payne's Automatic Engines.
# S

Ecliable, D:rracle and^ Economical, ictBfurntok a
horn potcer u-Wt ,4 Ivxfuel aiul water than any other
hii'jine ouiU, not fitted with an Automatic Cnt-off.
Send for Illustrated Catalogue "J," torInformation&
Prices. B. W. Paynk & Soxs. Box 860 Corning. >*.Y.

3,000 Agent» Wanted for Life of

GARFIELD
It contains the full history of his noble -Jid eventful 4
life and dastardly assassination. Surslal treatment. ">
death, funeral ooscquies, etc. The best chance of
your life to make money. Beware of " catchpenny"
imitations. This is the only authentic and lolly 11|lustrated life of our Martyred President. Fine utael
portraits. Extra terms to agents. Circulars free.
Address NATIONAL PUBLISHING CO.. Phila., Pa.

PENSIONS
For Soldiers, '

entitled. Pensions for anv wound or disease. Bounty
yet due to thousands. Pensioners entitled to Increaseof Pension. New laws and decisions. Time
limited. Apply at once. Inclose two stamps for
laws, blanks and instructions.

E. H. «;ELSTOX & CO.,
Dpi 725. V. S. Claim Attqbxf.ys. Washington. D. C»

mms aiesm

IWiiMUD 1
Parsons' Purgative Pill# make New Rica

Blood, and will completely change the blood in the
entire system in three months. Any person who
will take pill each night from 1 to 12 weeks mav be
restored to sound health, if .such a thins be possible.
Sold everywhere or sent by mail for 8 letter stamps.

I. S. JOHNS JN & CO., Boston, 31a.au,
formerly Bangor, >Io.

Free!Cards! Free!
We will send free by mail a sample set of oar Ger;man, I'r-nch, English and American fancy card?,with

a price list oi over a hundred different designs. on receiptof a stamp for postage. They are not advertisIing cards, but large, fine picture cbromo cards, on
gold.silverand tinted crounds, forming the finest collectionin the world. We will also inclose a confiden!tial price list ofour large and smallchiomos. Address
F. GLEASONJfc_CO., 46 Summer St., Boston, Mass.

! WELL-BORING.IS3I
lad how to cm, t* folly ino*tr*f«d, xpulced «nd hjjbly recommendedIn " Ar.HTiiiga AzrfSltgrfgt." Nor. No..
Ssnd for It. Portable, low priced, woi ked by tnan.horw or ste&ia
power. Sealed by fanner* Jn every county. GooJ bcsiaea far
Wlater or Ssmrurrtiid Tery proSuble. Vita welli in etrtk or
rock anywhere, We want the naraei of men that need veHa.
Bead stamp for ninsEraWd price Hat tod terms to Amenta.
Pica TOlZcwrtgCo., 2S Saa Street, Kot let, 7.S.A. AKFIETjD.-Agentswanted for Life of PrwiVTdentGarfield. A complete, faithful history from
cradle to crave, by the eminent biographer. Col. Convel!.Books all ready for delivery. An elegantly fllrtsItinted volume. Indorsed edition. Liberal terms.
Agents take orders for from 20 to 50 copies daily. Out|sells any other book ten to one. Agents never made
money so fa>t. The book sell? itself. Experience not
necessary. All make immense nrofits. Private terms
xree. ukobgest:nso> c: lo., romana. jaame.

T03ITM :s MJOUTT. Tb*~gr»rM'5"w in 00i7" r»r. marti ntz
&^Anijli Ster tci W:tvd will %r 30 eraU with m . /\
LV.Kbk eojor of # «*, wd lo«k of h*lr, «<! ft Con* err f _ ^ai j
r:cTCR( of jour fu;uro husboo4 or wrSe. wrchoiotKaHjpredicted, w>ti> nam*. litno *n4 plico of mcoi ac. *nd' <r.
^a.t« of oarrsMe. Motrj retem^! to all not ^M|KSBjS/Addroti Prvf. L Mwt-.r.ft, 10 Xoei'j PI. B^taa, Mwi. l^gpv

5 . cory of EasiaoJ. |l2ng. Literature. I l'ee Blf «*»«««
I I * l'RO Umo roll. I 112100 70L handoooi^ly 1V atUlaftuVcloth:onJrfioo^»boaad.lbronlj50rt». iV«.
MANHATTAN BOOK CO. 18 W. 14th St.. N.T. T.O. Box<m

-gcTT^v hromtneCfaaietotneCfaYe.-;^EEx^^A «rlcfc»TUitc&£Tav;:j;r, i:ze 19x1*4.oarftelu & faau.v mtU:
^

Sgrxi>u±G freeze* 01 ui* *.ic. ww-wvuaw M«VMI^>/»%
plau. Tbe family poop occanfd the centre place.
fclngle copies *5c., $6 per iictcmi..COO.COO sold la
New York and Brooklyn In 2 wwki. J. W. Sazzxt
& Co.. Pybliihers, "Barclay street, N. Y.«.AjcaU
iruud everywhere. Order* promptly tilled.

S-V -v nr A YEAR AOT EXPENSES TG11#AGENTS. Outfit free. AddressIII 1*. O. VtcUery. Awgn«ta»Me.

&Cl^*AMONTH-A6ENTSWANTEO-90be«^>fr/f^«cniagarr!clc!itntlicw0r!d:lsaraj>le/r«, #
vj-'.'VrwtP AdJrc»s Jay Bronton, Detroit. Mroh. * :

CAT TQTVmWWANTED to sell Stationery | 'lMItI r<X\l Goods on commission. Sena 2. "

s;.tmp for terms. PHOENIX PCB. CO.. Warren. Pa. |
iy ACit».'o~nefre«. Stanciid .v

Vw dt«L X W Aiafr:<-»a V;tchCo..Pitt»bii Pi. I
/?*i TT"?^T S ^volvcrs. free. Andrea. "JvS Grut ITrtt. Que TTorVn. r!ii«»«nrrh. TW -"- SS
YnilWfi MPW Ifyon would learn Telegraphy icf :^se1TLufliU iuCfll for.r months, and be ccrtain of e
situation, address Valentine Bros., Janesville, Wis"iM,KVS Iiraia~Food-cures NervousD?BTiity>
,' iV.Y.ikr.essoiG'iJ^rativeOrKans.Sl.aTldnyrgistsr'
SendrCircul.qr. '-Hen'sPharmacy.:}!."!Firstav..y.
YtJENTf4 WASTED foi the Best and Fastest-' flj|
1V isollin^ Pictorial Books aud BiWes. Prices reduced >t
ttijerct. National Publishing Co., Philadelphia, P?> "J®
CCC a week in your own town. Terms and #"> ontflt

lw. Add's H. HAmrTT&Co..PortUnd.Mats6v i

Want I
>E IN THE I'OCKET ?

ZE REPRESENTATIONS OfSlSiFOffilTfflEjl
iotiera and Hardicare Dealera.

n»* in Boxfaac stamps and vre will wnd a sample
HIF'G. CO., 364 Broadw»T. \>w York.

IT& CATfiRRH~Rffitl
rata with ASJHMA PHTHISIC, tr»«!»t byeoU-nm. Pbr*f-H
sddarloj tne iut fl»« y*ar» «i my illrxrsi to tltoainy ccs-rsi
r» were beyond description. In despair I experimented ca 4nhal Itsf the medicine tlina obtained. 1 fortunate!* discover*.! 1
ARRH, warranted to relleta ti# most eiubborocaje Ofltticia
to rr»i and deep comfortably. Aay persoo Dot folly tailsScJiimainder to tb« proprietor and the money will be refunded cr 'i
OF CHARGE. Should yonr dna«lat not keep the rrraedr, I in
30. For sale by all Drorirlata. XddrewD. LlSCZLL. Pre. H

^
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